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EDITORIAL 
Curiosity killed the bat 

Should biologists collect specimens for research~ The argument has raged for years, with bioiogisis and some con
servationists on one si4e, and animal rights activists on the other. OUT view is Ihal the biologist i ~ usually right. But 
sometimes, as in the case of research on bats. one wonders. 

Bats are notoriously hard to study. because they are small . swift and usually nocturnal. Field stud ies on ecology or 
behaviour are panicularly difficult With a few nOlable exceptions. Indian batmen specialise instead in laboratory
based studies. usually on breeding biology. Specimens arc caplUred and dissected. and the li ssue contents' analysed, 
often yielding valuable results. Unfonunatcly. some researchers go overboard. collecting and CUlling up specimens 
with a zeal that borders on irresponsibility. It has been pointed out. nOI wi thout reason. thallhese feverish effons lead 
frequently to Ph.D.s or research papers. and only rarel~ to genuine advances in bal conservation. 

Large scale collec tions have persisted for decades. and in some cases have probably contributed to local declines of 
some species. The Kanheri caves in Bombay are one example. There were 2000-3000 fulvous fruit bats in the caves 
1asl year. Today. there are less than 100. Several factors could be responsible. but in the absence of convincing 
evidence to the contrary . the chief cause is be lieved to be over-enthusiastic collection of specimens. Collections are 
typically made twice (somet imes thrice) in a season. and anywhere between 100 and 400 bats may be taken each 
lime. According to one estimate. a Ph.D. requires some 600 bat~. and some diligent scholars use up even more. 

Suitable roost site are becoming fewer. for a variety of reasons. And as colonies shrink in size and number. Ihe 
collector's hand falls more heavily on Ihose Ihat remain. Robbers' Cave in Mahabaleshwnr, and scvernl other siles in 
MaharashlTa , may go Ihe way of Kanhcri. Even more disturbing is the prospecl of Wroughlon's frcetailed bal be ing 
simi larly Irealed. The en tire known world popUlation of [his species is restricted 10 a single group of caves near Bel
gaum (see flombill 1992(3». While there are no forma l proposals yet. scveral resemchers have expressed in tercst in 
ascenain ing the nalure of the bat's insides. After all. a detailed biochemical study of an extremely rare species wou ld 
be a major scienl ific scoop. Whether such a study should indeed be done. and to what purpose. is for the scientists 
concerned to decide. -. 

It is neither possible nor necessary to e!iminate collections altogether. Conservation schemes would cenainly benefit from 
detailed biochcmtcnl swdies. And limited colleclion~ill not affect populnt ions of common species (such as the fulvous 
fruit bat) in the long run. BUI what is di sturbing is1lle apparent disinclination of many researchers 10 objective ly evaluate 
their. methods of stUdy. or to aggressively pursue methods of minimising potential collcctiolH'Claled dmnage. One such 
method is widely accepted in theory: collections should be restricted to sites with large populations. so that the capture of a 
few specimens does not affect the viability of the colony. In pmctice. however. proximity of a bat roost to the research 
laboratory and ease of tran5p)rt tend to be given undue weightage. and remole but otherwise suitable sites are under
utilised. 

The scientist is a privileged person. BUI ifhis vocation is to discover. his duty is 10 discover with a sense of humility. 
with the conviction th aI he is merely an observer. not an \intrudcr ... that it is the subject of the study. not the study it
self, which is imponnnt. 
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B RAKES SQUEALING AMID cries of "SlOp! 
SlOp! Don 'llel il go ...... , Ihe bus came 10 

n sudden ha ll jusl beyond where Ihe 
scrow was first seen. Instinctively. the serow sought 
refuge uphill , only 10 gel sluck under lhe overhang. 
The bus emplied OUI in a mad rush. and I wal~hed in 
horror the crazy melee that ensued: a motley crowd 

of nalive Mi shmis and 'ouls iders' (Nepali , As
samese, Bengali) was brandishing macheles (dao in 
local parlance) and hurling rocks allhe poorcrealure 
trembling benealh Ihe overhang. As a few lads 
slaned scmmbl ing up Ihe rocks, Ihe serow suddenly 
jumped Ihrough Ihem. A huge leap across Ihe road 
and il was bounding down Ihe slope. A slmpping 
Mishmi jumped afler il barefool, bUllhe serow was 
gone in a flash. 

The 'hunt ' was over almost as soon as it had 
begun. The quarry had escaped , bUI nOI unhun, for 
one man was showing off a smear of blood on his 
dao - he had slashed al Ihe animal's legs as il 
whizzed POSI him. Slmngely enough for Ihis place, 
bUI luckily for Ihe beasl, no o ne had a gun Ihal day! 
"We could have made chutney out of it !" someone 
exclaimed. I realized Ihal I was perhaps Ihe onl y 
person on the bus aware that we were inside a 
wildlife sanctuary. And this was not an unusual 
event in this prOlccted area! 

Indeed , we were in Mehao Wildlife Sancluary, 
one of barely half a dozen wildlife reserves in a slale 
boasling of Ihe highesl foresl cover (over 60 . per 
cenl ) of all slales in India: Arunachal Pmdesh. Ihe 
mysleriou north-east frontier. I was winding up a 

six month (January 10 June 1992) biodiversily sur: 
vey of Ihe sancluary, funded by Ihe BiodiversilY 
Suppon Program ofWWF-U.S.A. To me, Arunachal 
Pradesh had once conjured up a magical world of 
ra inforests, a perfecl, lranquil world unlouched by 
the destructi ve cynicism of technolog ical progress. 
But these six months had been a cont inuous rude 
awakening. Every day broughl fresh horrors, and Ihe 
conviction that th is was a frontier of a different sort 
- a frontier where some of (he last battles between 
lechnological man and Ihe wilderness were being 
fought. 

I HAD COME HERE knowing thallhe lowland 
rainforesls of Assam had been ealen away by 
human greed and Ihal Ihe foolhills of Ihe 

ea lern Himalaya all through Arunachal were now 
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under assault . This knowledge had fuelled my ur
gency in wanting to visi t this frontier before its 
lreasures were complele ly plundered , and 10 make a 
liny sian lowards comprehending il - alleasl begin 
cataloguing this vasl library for fUlure readers. 

TIiese six monlhs had been unforgellable. Ab
sorbing the scents and sounds of the forest of a clear 
winler morning on Ihe shores of Mehao lake, follow 
ing Ihe fury of week-long min, il was possible 10 

become oblivious 10 Ihe ravages of development. In 
Ihe magical wonderland around the lake, one could 
wmp oneself in Ihe mysleries of Ihe foresl, and 
pretend that man had not yet invented saws and 
guns. 

Th e mellow, mournful whislles of the hill 
panridges and Ihe cackling of lhe occasional laugh
ing Ihrush formed pan of a background orcheslra 
ag.insl which unfolded Ihe greal ca ll of Ihe hoolock 
gibbons, which wou ld whoop and yodel in family 
choruses for an hour or Iwo every morning. While 
the infinile shades of green cooled the eyes, a spark 
of red from a lrogon or a Oash of lilac from an orthid 
catching a sunbeam penetrating the dark canopy 
wou ld slimulale Ihe mind. 

BUI Ihe ca lls of Ihe gibbons were always 
punclualed by the sickening Ihud of axe on wood 
and the din of the sawmills in the foothill s. And the 
nighls were often rendered sleepless by nagging 
doubls: How long before we deslroy Ihese oases of 
peace and quiel and beauly? 

These forest libraries can teach us a great deal , 
if only we can SlOp 10 sludy Ihem. Even our shon 
survey had yielded lisls of over 250 lree species and 
aboul 300 birds in Ihis one sanctuary alone - still 
barely scralching the surface of biodiversity. Within 
thi shon lime, I was only beginning 10 uncover 
some of Ihe fascinaling la les this foresllibrary held 
- and already many seemed doomed 10 a lragic 
ending. 

O
NE MORNING IN JANUARY I was 
delighled by Ihe sighl of a green oochoa 
near Sally lake - a rare beauly thai had 

nol yel been recorded wilh ce rtainly from 
Arunachal. BUI my delighl al seeing this bird and 
making a ' firsi record' was shon lived, for the next 
morning the rest-house chowkidar"s son walked in 
with Ihe bird in his hand, viclim 10 Ihe ubiquilous 
slingshol thai accounls for Ihe superficial lack of 



bi rds in bird- ri ch Arunachal. 
It is not uncommon in this land of over 500 bird 

species (the most dive rse av ifa una in India) to hear 
complaints. even from forests officials (espec ially 
from outsiders) tha t so few bi rds are seen. Every
thing from a sunbird upwards is killed and caten not 
only by the natives (who meet their protcin require
ments this way) but a lso by the representa tive of 
the more 'c ivilized ' outside world. And boys seem 
to be virtua lly born wi th sli ngshots in the ir hands. I 
never saw another gr e n cochoa in the next five 
months. 

The mammals of the area share the same fate as 
the birds: a lmost everything is hun ted even though 
the native Mishlllis consider deer hunti ng taboo. and 
have season31 restri ctions. There are too many out
siderS' with scant resl>cc t for tribal beliefs. whose 
pmclical philosophy seems 10 be: "If il moves. shool 
it: if it doesn ·t. cut it." Everything from squirrels and 
civets to takin and red panda are hunted. their flesh 
e,ue n. and Ihe ir skin and skulls oflen sold 10 Irophy
collecting defence personne l. During my stay in 
Me hao. five lakin were killed in one slaughte r ncar 
the sa lt lick below Mayodia. not far from where the 
scrow escaped. Thb is one of the few places in 

Arunachal where lakin are regula rly observed at 
alt itudes below 2000 m during winte r - but for how 
Ipuch longer? 

T
HE LOWER FORESTS once abounded in 
several species of monkeys: two or three 
species of macaq ue (Assa mese, p ig-

!ailed and perhaps Slump-wiled) and Ihe capped 
langur shou ld be common. accordi ng 10 Ihe books. 
But in six months we saw Assamcse macaques only 
'" higher all ilUdes far fro m hu man habi lalion. pig
t3iled m3c:lqucs once near Sally lake. and no langurs 
(II all. All Ihese primalcs are also hUnled on sigh!. 
BUI Ihe plighl of Ihe OIher common primale of Ih is 
area. the hoolock g ibbon. is even more poignant. 
Proleclcd as Ihey are by na li ve mythology, which 
holds them as kin to man (which indeed they are, 
being the only other ape we have in India). gibbons 
are condcmned inste::ld 10 watching their homes 
being deMroyed under Ihem as Ihey cling 10 Ihe ir 
beloved canopy. 

Thesc agi le acrobals of Ihe canopy arc hopeless ly 
clumsy on the ground and even sma ll gaps in the 
canopy - a few Irees fe lled - can effec li ve ly cuI 
them off. More and more families of gibbons arc 

The empty shell of a hallock tree. It was cut down, tnen abandoned because It turned out to be hollow. 
When these giants fall, they bring down several smaller trees with them; and these are rarely 
cons idered In offlclal est imates of logging damage. 
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thus becoming confined to small scraggly islands of 
forest cut off from the more continuous forest of the 
sanctuary. Being largely frugivorous, gibbons are 
naturally restricted to lower altitude forests that 
contain year-round sources of fruil - the same 
lowland forests that are being wiped out by humans 
who, ironically, protect the gibbons! Even if the 
remaining islands have ye'df-round fruit for the presen t 
generation of gibbohS (unlikely in itself) their descen
dants will have nowhere to go - litera lly! 

THE HOLLOCK (not hoolock) is yet another 
symbol of what is happening to the 
lowland forests. Thi s ma gn ifi ce nt 

hardwood tree was one of the most abundant and 
characteristic trees ofthe Dibang va lley forests until 
the timber trade discovered its economic va lue. 
Within barely a decade and a half of logg ing, most 
large individuals of this trce have been removed. 
Today it is rare 10 come across a hallock tree that is 
over 200 cm in ginh . 

I could carry on about Temminck's tragopan or 
the spotted linsang that I came across only as skins, 
the bears that I saw on ly as decorations on dao cases, 
or the elephants that once .ruled this diWict but are 
now nowhere to be found. And you wou ld have to 
multiply these tragedies a thousand fold to fully 
appreciate the magnitude of what we are losing 
for I haven't even mentiOned the hundreds of star
tlingly beautiful bunerflies and orchids, or the 
myriad unsung plants and insects that make this 
forest what it is. 

h is easy to feel overwhelmed by the task of even 
merely cataloguing this library - an army of 
biologists would require many years to study it. But 
the only armies now visible (and busy at work) are 
those of loggers and hunters - and of course the 
Indian Army! Biologi sts and conservationi sts 
haven't even joined banle at this frontier. It seems 
we will be left clutching a fragmentary catalogue, or 
simply the ashes of this living library, for much of it 
will probably vanish within the 11ext decade. 

How did things come to such a pass? How have 
we, despite two decades of proud conservation ef
fons through Project Tiger and more, allowed, 
during these same two decades, this pillage to con
tinue? Will the fabled rainforests of the nonh-east 
pass into history, a mere footnote to the saga of 
India's 'technological progress and development '? 
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A
RU ACHAL PRADESH is rich not only in 
biological diversity, but also in human 

. cu ltural diversity. Over a dozen distinct 
indigenous tribes have peopled the valleys of this 
region, drawing sustenance from the riches of the 
rain forest. The Idu Mishmis (one of three subgroups 
of ttie Mishmi tribe) that surround Mehao have 
historically lived in the upper reaches of the Mishmi 
hi lis, sustaining themselves th rough shifting cultiva
tion on steep slopes, hunting and collect ing forest 
produce for their own consumption and tmde in the 
Assam valley. I 

Until recent years , they were largely self suffi
cien t and priests of the Idu M ishmis were 
repositories of considerable knowledge about many 
plants and animals and their uses as food and 
medici ne. Their best known medicinal product is the 
Mishmi tecta (Coptis teeta), a small plant whose 
roots are used to treal a variety of digestive ailments 
- a highly prized plant that is becoming rare due to 
over-exploitation, and one yet to be discovered by 
modem medicine. Even though modern science is 
only juS! beginning to take notice of this forest 
library, the nati ve people had evidently studied 
many of it s books. 

THEY HAD ALSO developed a cultural sys
tem of regulating resource lise through 
laoo05 and seasons, which was perhaps 

wholly sustainable- until external forces disturbed 
,the equilibrium. Apan from the taboo on hunting 
hoolock gibbons and deer that I mentioned eariier, 
they restricted m~at eat ing by women of reproduc
tive age (from puberty through menopause). Hunt
ing was further limited to village territories and 
trespassing into neighbou rin g territories was 
punished. Seasonal festivals focusing on particul~r 
species provided another level of control. 

Such regul atory cultural practices developed in
dependently among all the majortribes in Arunachal 
with considerable local vari ation: Arunachal is a 
treasure house for students of human behaviour as 
well. Indigenous wisdom was not only limited to 
using forest produce, but also made agricu lture pos
sible on the steep slopes and unstable soils of the 
eastern Himalaya. The traditional jhum (shifting) 
cultivation practiced in Arunachal was an t;xample 
of die fine art of natural fanning. Several varieties 
of rice (with some 500 wUd v~ietie~ , Arunachal is 



a comucopia of wild ri ce genes) and millet were 
grown in mi xed crops without the li se of ploughs or 
c hemicals. Not only d id they understand when and 
whe re to plant these mixed crops. each va ri ety of 
ri ce (from a single crop) had different uses -
cooked differently or fermented into varie ties of 
alcohol (opol/g). integral to the ir diets. 

The indigenous people had li ved for centuries al 

some natural equilibrium . in harmony with the 
fo rest. But however roman tic this lifestyle may seem 
to us. the irs was undoubted ly i.I harsh existence. for 
they were always at low population de nsi ti es -
unlil 'deve lopme nt ' li scovered them. This is the 
bright face of our deve lopment, the noble face Ihat 
aims to improve s ta n(~ards of living and bring peop le 
the fruits of modern sc ie nce. It is the face that wants 
to 'assimilate' the triba l people into mode m c ultu re 
• md nOI leave them as li ving museum pieces fo r 
anthropolog ists - or so our leaders love to te ll us. 

B UTBEHI NDTHIS mask lie Ihe same greedy 
market forces that lure innocent tribals 
wilh Ihe g lille r of lechnol ogy and Ihe 

g lamour of dubious po lit ical powe r. only to ruin Ihe 
ve ry basis of their existence. For that is .what our 
development amounts to: a mi xed bless ing at best 
and a monstrous c himera at worst. The results·ofth is 
developmenl are Ihere fo r a ll 10 see - in Ihe happy 
government stati stics a nd the becoming faces of 
successfu l tribal (and outsider) businessmen and 
politic ians. as we ll as in the devastated landscape 
and the slow death of nati ve c ulture and wisdom. 

The Idu Mishmis began 10 be drawn inlo the 
mainstream development of India during the late 
I 960s. after the Chinese had awakened our govem
men I to the ex istence of thi s front ie r. 'Development' 
first came in the gui se of improving communica
li ons (roads and bridges) for de fen ce purposes. lar
ge ly implemenled by Ihe armed forces. 

Once roads cullhrough foresi. can loggers be far' 
behind' The limber lrade proliferaled in norlh-easl 
India partic ul arl y duri ng Ihe 1980s when foreSi s 
e lsewhe re had vani shed. and really boomed in 
Arunachallowards Ihe end of Ihe decade following 
a ban on felling in Assam. Mean while Ihe govem
menl activel y lured Ihe. Mishmis (as a lso olher 
tribes) down from the interior to the foothi ll s and 
plains where Ihey could benefil from develop men I 
"nd could a lso be adminislered more easily. Thi s 

MEHAO WILOLIFE SANCTUARY 

The 280 sq. km Mehao Wildlife Sanctuary lies in 
Dibang valley district of Arunachal Pradesh. The al
titude ranges from 450 m (near Roing. the sanctuary 
headquarters) 10 about 4000 m, with some spec
taculargradlents. Most areas above 2600 m are snow
bound between OecembeF and March. With an annual 
rainfall in excess at 3000 mm, Mehao is covered 
mostly with broad-leaved sub-tropical evergreen 
,forest with a few conifers appearing above 3000 m. 
mostly on north· lacing slopes. 

A bridle palh from Abango (t9 km easl of Roing) 
lakes one on a gruelling 15 km trek. induding 10 km 
of very steep climbing, through dense rainforest to 
Mehao lake (alt. 1600 m, area 2.5 sq. km) which forms 
the heart of the sanctuary, and is surrounded by 
undisturbed rainforest. This lake was created by the 
1952 earthquake in the district, and being cut off from 
other water bodies has not yet been colonized by fish . 
The idea of introducing fish to the lake is occasionally 
mooted, but has been wisely and resolutely resisted 
by the present Divisional Forest Officer in charge of 
the sanctuary. 

Over 250 tree species are found in the sanctuary, 
the most diverse genera being Ficus (figs), Elaeocar
pus (including 'rudraksha') and Lilsaea. Mehao Is 
home to over 300 bird species (with the list still grow
ing) and the highlights include five species of 
pheasants (monal. Temminck's tragopan, peacock 
pheasant, kaleej and red jungtelowl) and most mem
bers 01 the most colourful plate in the Pictorial Guide 
(Plate 80). 

The recorded mammalian fauna. apart from 
species mentioned earlier. include tiger, leopard, 
leopard cat, Himalayan black bear, yellowthroated 
marten, spotted linsang, red panda, barking deer and 
sambar. 

In Mehao, there are rest-houses at Sally lake (4 
km from Roing) and Mayodia (56 km by road. bul jusl 
5 km as the crow flies) and a wooden hut at Mehao 
lake. To reach Mehao one must cross the Lohit river 
al Dhollaghal (SO km north of Tinsukia) and cover Ihe 
remaining 40 odd kIn between Sadiya Ghat on the 
north bank and ROing by bus. On the way. al the 
border between Arunachal and Assam (at Shantipur) 
you go through the inner-line check gate -if you have 
a valid pass. 

These passes are issued (usually for seven days 
to tourists) in advance. either at Itanagar or recentty 
(apparently) from Arunachal Uaison Offices in Delhi, 
Bombay or Calcutta. The 100 km journey from Tin~ 
sukia to Raing can take one whole day - so stock up 
on a good deal of patience, so essential for travel 
anywhere in the north-east And don't forget your 
leech-proof gaiters! 
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was faci lilaled in Ihe Mehao region by an earthquake 
in 1952 Ihal wroughl eXlensive damage, 

T HESEMOVEMENTS loosened Ihe tradilion
allies belween Ihe people and Iheir land 
and forests and this umbil ical cord was 

attacked even more severely once the ti mber trade 

came in. The government, in a rare flash of wisdom. 
recognized the rights of the natives 10 their forest 

~ resources. and through inner line restrictions. barred 
oUlsiders frem explo iling Ihem direclly, 

But in its revenue orientation. it forgot to nurture 
theic carlier lies wi th the forest. So the nati ves them
selves, encouraged by Ihe Foresl Departmenl. be
came partners in the trade. selling up over 190 
sawmi ll s all over Ihe Slale, TIlOugh 'owned' by 
nat ives, these sawmill s. as indeed all phases of the 
timber operation from felling to marketing, arc ac
tually run by outside businessmen - generically 
refe rred 10 as • Marwaris' - who a llow barel y 5- 10 
per cent of the profits to circu late among the native 
'owners of Ihe foresl', 

But even 5- 10 per cent is far more money than 
the M ishmis have ever known. and because il comes 
easily and provides access to consumer goods. Ihey 
are rJpidly abandoning Ihei r trad iliona lli feslyles-

to ' assimilate '· into our developed SOCIeties as 
ci li zens oflhe limber-pennil raj , While Ihey do have 
polit ic,,11 ' independence' (only native Arunachalis 
can be residenls oflh e Slale), Ihe Mishm is are rapid
ly becoming complelely dependelll on the markel 
for day-lo-day ex istence. to the extent that even rice 
is now imponed as shifting culti va tion is given up. 
Maruti Gypsies and timber trucks are the two ubiq
uilous symbols of Ihis 'developmem' , and Ihe new 
easy life is eroding the native cultu re. 

Alcoholism and crime are becoming rampant. 
The elder me.dicine men and priests (destined to be 
Ihe laSI reposilories of foresl lore?) find no young 
apprentices, even as no new education or wisdom is 
replac ing Ihe o ld syslem , 

WHI LE THE GOVER MENT in lIanagar 
celebrates the revenue frol11 limber, 
the edges of the forest are be ing eaten 

into. leaving a loose . weed-covered soi l that washes 
aw~ty in the torrential ruins. Once narrow, verdalll 
streams are now bou lder-strewn stretches hundreds 
or metres wide. and even the stale capital is frequent
ly cuI off by landslides and avalanches caused by 
treeless slopes of loose soi I. The formidable lowland 
rorests of Dibang valley have given way to barren. 

This sawmill near InJono village, Just outside the sal1.ctuary, presumably processes both legal and 
contraband wood. The sawmill manager laments that the logs are getting smaller each year. 
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weedy st ret~hes with an occasional re lict tree, onen 
half-burnt. standing like a pathetic'apology from the 

loggers. 
M ehao is today hemmed i'n by 15 sawmills which 

legall y ea t forests outside the sanctuary as the ir main 
co urse. and consume ill ega l timber fro l11 the 
. protected , foothills for dessert . While the Forest 
Department penn its 1000 trees (or 500,000 cubic 
feet o f wood) to be extracted annually in pursuit of 

revenue. at least half as many more are felled illegal 
ly inside the sanctuary. And this does not include the 

incidental damage caused when each large tree fn lls. 
The boundary drawn on the Forest Department 

map is ne ithe r understood nor respected, and the 
meagre. untrained. ill-equipped sanctuary staff have 
vi rtua lly given up trying 10 pro tect the forest and its 
wildli fe. I myse lf saw twO hectares of forest inside 
the sanctuary boundary (accord ing to the Forest 
Dept. map) be ing bulldozed at the behest of a local 
poli t ic ian. right under the forest o ffi c ials' noses' All 

the noti fi cations and schedu les under the Wi ldlife 
Act appear to have little meaning at this frontie r. 
where everyone fro l11 the government to the naive 
nati ves rush to max imize short-te rm profits - fo r 
the 'outsider ' midd lemen! Clearly. good il1lent ions 
a lone cannot save these rainforests. 

W HAT WtLL l·tAPPEN in another 5- 10 

years . whe n th e fo rests and the 
biodiversity vanish forever and much 

of Arunachal is transfo rmed into a degmded, wet 
desert? What will become o f the next generation of 
Mishmis (and other Arunachali s) once the timber 
trade wi thdmws afte r sucking Ihei r future dry? The 
devastated lowlands on ly highlight the fragility of 
any ' natural harmony ' be tween man and nature 
whe n modern marke t fo rces and consumeri sm 
launch thei r a'isauil. 

If nati ve wisdom fai led to check th is rape. can we 
re place it wilh a new wisdom, based on a more 
rational understanding of man's re la llonship with 
nmure, and a new appreciation of nature's wonders? 
Isn' t this impl ied in the ho ly cove nants be ing 
pledged by our gove rnment to protect our natural 
heri tage? Laudable as these commitments are, they 
carry a holl ow ring in Arunacha l. Here. the solemn 
oaths of Rio are drowned by the din of the sawmill s 
that cont inue 10 prolilerale under the bless ings of the 
same government. And one is left pondering Ihe 

THE MECHANICS AND ECONOMICS OF LOGGING 

Logging in Arunachal Pradesh is regulated by a 
system of timber permits issued every year by the 
Forest Department. ostensibly 10 needy tribal families . 
A single permit allows a family 10 extract one tree or 
500 cubic feet (eft) of wood in order to meet its 
requirements. In practice, permits are now a means 
of distributing political patronage, issued on the basis 
of ministerial recommendations rather than assess· 
ment of need. 

Each forest division has a predetermined quota of 
permits to be issued annually and the revenue ob
tained through this is substantial: in 1991 ·92 Roing 
d ivision alone netted (oyalties worth As. 2.5 crore by 
sell ing permits for 100 trees. \ 

Once a pel mit is issued, the Forest Department 
verifies the individual tree selected for felling , after 
which it is cut,' usually with hand-saws. into manage· 
able logs which are dragged by elephants to the 
nearest road and thence 10 the sawmills in timber 
trucks. The sawmills then export the processed wood 
(as poles/planks or plywood) to markets as tar away
as Bombay aflll Madras. 

A typical sawmill may process up to 100,000 cft 
annually to net profits of up to As. 15 lakhs for the 
'Marwari' who runs the sawmill , while the triballicen· 
see-'owner' of the mill may get some Rs. 2 lakhs as 
rent. The following example illuStrates the distribution 
of profits in' this trade, for a Class A timber species 
(such as champa, hollock or bola). which are the ones 
most sought after from around Mehao. 

The Mishmi permit holder usually sells the permit 
(one tree or SOO cit 01 wood) to a middleman lor Rs. 
15·20 per cit . thereby saving himseH lhe Irouble allhe 
remaining operation. The middleman invests another 
Rs. 10·1 SlcIt on labour and. transport. pays ray.rty 01 
Rs. 6S·70/eft 10 Ihe Forest Dept. and then sells the 
logs to the mill at perhaps Rs. 13S1eft. The linal 
cohsumer in Bombay may end up paying up to As. 
700·S00/eft (tor bola or mulberry). 

And as for the future - hardwood species are now " 
dwindling, and the focus is shifting to plywood. Major 
companies like KltPly and National Plywood have 
already set up large mills in Arunachal Pradesh. 

words of Latin American write r Eduardo Galeano: 
"Dreams and nightmares are made from the same 

mate ri als. But this particular nightmare purpons to 
be the only dream we are allowed: a development 

modelth. t scorns life and adores things". • 

M(I(JlII/.~lfdtlll Kalli iJ tl/l u/un/ll/l .f of rht' Wild/ifi' I II:rliwfe oJ 

Illdiu. J/j' j.~ 110M' {'lImlled for (l Ph.D. at Iht.' Ulli"(,l'siry of 
Clliifiwllia. WO,.J.;II.~ ill /m/iu (111 '''t' hi%gy of H·urhlt'/"s. 
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I 
HAVE RECENTLY BEEN posled back 10 Ihe 

Rollapadu Wildlife SanclUary in Kurnool 
di s!ri~1. Andhra Pradesh, under Ihe B HS 

Gmssland Project Things have c hanged. some for 
the better and some for the worse. since I worked 
here for four yea rs (Augusl ' 84 10 July '88), Sludying 
the g reat Ind ian bustard under the Society's En
dangered Species Projecl: see H()l'IIhill 1987 ( I ). 

The area hos been gran led Ihe slalus of a wildlife 
sanclUary. thereby mak ing it much easier to obtain 
funds for the sanctuary 's development, and give 
morc teeth to enforcement of wildlife protection 
laws. In addition to the Visitors' lnfonnation Centre 
and two watchers' quarters. there are now residential 
quarters for a forester and a guard, plus a rest house 
fo r tourists (cu rlie r one had to stay a l Kurnool. a 
good 50 km away). The long awailed monelary 
compensation 10 villagers for the land acquired for 
establishment of the sanctuary has been paid. 

Negative developments are the price of land -
up from Rs. 6.000 per ac re 10 Rs. 26.000 loday (100 
bad I did nOI inveSI in land in 1984!). As a resu lt 
many of the wooded .I reas outside the sanctuary are 
being c leared for c ult ivat ion. Whe re date palms once 
ga rlanded Ihe nowing Slreams and offered refuge 10 
many animals. there arc now on ly burnt stumps. The 
walers of the streams are now dive rted 10 newly 
crealed fie lds: no morc can the fi shes move upstream 
to breed. nor arc there pools above which buyas can 
hang thei r pendulous nests. 

C
HANGES IN WILDLIFE populations are ob
vious. espec ia lly in the case of black
buck. There were 17 animals in 1985 and 

38 in 1988. During a census in July '92 I counled 
10lal of 130 (Ihe ForeS! Departmenl eSlimale is 275). 
But lhi s 1.1crease is a mi x.ed blessing. The sanclUary 
wao;; primarily inrcnded for the grealincii an bustard. 
and local feeling ag,l il151 the sanctuary (a resuh of 
damage done by blackbuck) cou ld work againS! Ihe 
bird. Villagers complain abOUI c rop-raiding and seek 
compenl-iation, and there is a demand that the corc 
meas be fenced off to keep the blackbuck in the 
sanctuary and out of the fields. 

The possible solutions to this problem are ano ther 
aspec i of our sludy. Two have been suggeSied by 
earlier studies - total removal (the black buck 
population has ri se n in many areas and the species 
should no longer be considered endangered) and 

yeurly cu lli ng. And unless the problem is solved 
quickly. ill -wi ll towards the sanctuary wi ll grow. as 
it did when viliagers'lands were acquired. 

Wolves too have increased in number. Three of 
them are seen almost dai ly in one of the protected 
plo ts (core areas) in the sanctua ry. There are now 
increased reports of predation of goats and sheep by 
wolves. The nighl before I a rrived, a pack of wolves 
mn amok and s la ughle red 26 sheep of an ungua rded 
nock. BUI much as Ihe wolf is haled. Ihe black buc k 
is hated even more. Added vigilance by shepherds 
can e ither totall y stop or at least reduce sheep ki ll ing 
by wolves. In '!1any cases. the who le o r major por
tion of the carcass is retrieved after a chase. and 
take n for the cooking pot or ends up in the butcher's 
shop. In the case of bluckbuck. a man has to stand 
guard over his crop day und night. for months at a 
st retch. 

W HAT THRtLLED ME most was the in
crease in numbers of the dainty fox. 
Earlier. a sing le pair nined ac ross the 

grass lands. Some months ago. I came across more 
than half 'l dozen during an eve ning's walk. The ir 
hurried fli ght on be ing startled (as if they had seen 
a ghost) and their 'only nose' and 'a ll ears' posture 
in the grass as they eye you from a distance. are quite 
comica l - and a ltoge the r de lightful. 

They seem to rely muin ly on a diet of grasshop
pers. small roden ts and pods of the Indian laburnum 
tree (ClIssia jisTUla). judging from the ir droppings 
and obscrvi.uions in the fi e ld. Faxes seem [0 have 
made maximum use of the enclosures. using the 
trench-cum-mound walls of the enclosures (meant 
10 keep li veslock OUI) for fox-ho les! No wonderlhey 
say. ·a.~ c unning as a fox .... 

There was a new. but short tenn. addition to the 
sanclUary. A wild boar. Ihal probably s!rayed from 
the nearby Yerramalai hills. lOok up residence on the 
banks of a shrub-lined stream in one of the core 
plols. He probably found Ihe cover inadequale. and 
the daily presence of the watc hers go ing about thei r 
duties. too much for hi s liking. So. afte r ~l week of 
digging aboul and snorting al equa lly S1arlled 
walchers. he left for be llerand more peaceful c limes. 

N
ow. COMtNG TO the prima donnas of the 
sanctuary: the great Indian buslards. In 
spi le of good breeding records every 
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Tht it'SSSlT" poriow, olle of India's mosl tmdangfrt.'d b;rds, was the subjecl 
of a six yt'flr stlldy by tilt.' 8NHS. Tllis photograpiJ lOOS take" jn Ihe 
grasslands of MII/ms. RollaJXldll holds a smaift'r POPUlntiOll , ami tllf 
rrdllud fTt'qlllmry of dis~ay alld m'sl sightillgs is a matlerof toneml. 

I 
£ 

Tile grra tlndian bustard (s/IC1f(m more accurately Oil 1'8' 10) is tile raison 
d 'ctre for the RollaJNldll sanctuary. I..DaI I villagers IUl VC more or less 
adopted it as tlleir mascot. A"d tl,ese matchboxtS olltsell most r;oo/ bra lIds 
by a wide margin. 

n~ bldiall fox (Vulpes bengalensis) is smallt'r, liglltt'r and far more wideiv distributed tlra" tI~ rdated red fox. Its distribution 
jllcludes mllci, -of I"dia solltll of ti,e Himalavall foothills. Foxes an' know" to sneak away:with blls/ord eggs, though thert;s 110 

n'COrded ills/a lief' a//lc)IIaj.",u. 
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year, the results are not reflected in the numbers 
seen. I count about 20 birds daily - about the same 
for the same season during my earlier study. But a 
puzzling change is the courtship display of the 
dominant male. The display was every bit as spec
tacular as I remembered it. But instead of displaying 
only during the major (September to November) and 
minor (April and May) breeding seasons, they now 
disport themselves attheirtraditional display arenas 
throughoutllie year. 

The sanctuary personnel are delighted: the cock 
is the saving grace for them, when no other birds are 
seen, when tourists and officials arrive. The 'bal
tameka pakshi ', as it is called in Telugu , is the 
mascot for the buses of the Nandikolkur depot. And 
Great Indian Bustard brand matches sell like hot 
cakes! 

The other unexpected bonus was the highly en
dangered lesser florican. It was sighted on a few 
occasions during our absence, but no displaying 
cocks or nests were delee.ted as earlier. Demoiselle 
cranes and barheaded geese are still reported to be 
regular winter visitors. The cranes arrive in 
thousands, making severe inroads into the jowar 
crop. Their arrival is looked upon with grave 
foreboding by the farmers, but is welcomed by the 
local trappers, who snare them in jowar fields. But 
a bagged crane has to be handled with care - the 
lightning thrusts of the lance-like bill are meant, as 
Ian Fleming put it, f6r your eyes only. 

The geese feed mainly on the leftovers of the 
groundnut harvest. The farmers don ' t particularly 
mind, and shikaris love the geese, for they are a 

The barheadl.'d goose is a willter 
visitor from central Asia· the 
oll ly breedillg (lret/s in India 
(Ire ill LAdak/l . The first arrivals 
are i" October, and flocks are 
see" till mid December 

prized quarry. In spite of the vigilance of Forest 
Department personnel, hunting for cranes and geese 
goes on the sly, as much of the sanctuary's area is 
c.ultivated and under private ownership. 

THE DATE PALMS in the protected plots are 
now as tall as a man. Outside, they do not 
live long enough to reach this height; they 

die a slow death due to the frequent incisions at the 
growing shoot to tap toddy. Protection works in 
many ways. It is fascinating to see how a bit of 
conservation can change the way animals ~have. 

The blackbuck, which would earlier fl ee at the ap
proach of a person a good distance away, are now 
too ' lazy' to even walk off. and when pressed, trot 

'sedately away. Spotbilled ducks, flushed from a 
stream. soon return to settle some distance away, 
knOWing that no guns await them. 

Centuries ago Manu said . "Where women are 
.respected, the gods dwell ". I feel he should have 
mentioned animals instead of women. We will have 
to realise that animals too have a right to live and 
live freely, without constant fear of man. Will that 
day ever come? 

Camp Rollapadu has just started, and I hope for 
good hunting - for data on the grasslands of Rol
lapadu, and the animal and plant communities they 
support . • 

Ran)it Mannkodan is a biologist at BNHS. HI has "",,« kid on 
buslards , on Ih~ ~cosyslt'm ofPI. Calimere in Tamil Nodu and 
on Bird Migration. For his Ph.D. , he studied lhe impacl of 
COlllmtrdal sail prodUClioll on bird communities (a·nd par
ticularly pelicans) at Pl. Calimere. 
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LETTERS 

Sir, 
I would like to recount some fo lklore of 

Mayurhhanj district of Orissa. in connection with 
the article on owl~ published in Hornbilll 992(2). 

In our society it is forbidden fo r a married lady 10 

louch her husband's elder brother. or his c lothes, or 
any anicle he uses, 10 talk 10 him or even 10 look at 
him; nor is she is allowed to show her face to him. 
These rules were probably instituled 10 prevenl the 
development of ill icil relationships. The ban also 
extends to leftover food - and is enforced panly by 
superstition. It is strongly believed Ihat if a married 
woman eats food lefl over by her husband 's elder 
brother, then she is reborn as an owl after her death. 

The screech of an owl i Ihought to be a bad 
omen. It is also a common belief that to scare the Qwl 
away. a pinch of salt should be thrown into Ihe 
fireplace (where il ' explodes ' with a crackling 
noise). I have experimented several Limes. but Ihe 
salt does nOI serve the purpose al all. 

Sir. 

Ramakanta Das 
Bhubaneswar 

To the nonh ofTulsi lake in Bombay Ihere is an 
anificial channel running !'rom nonh to outh for 1.5 
km or more, intended LO colieci some of the run-off 
water from the hills and emply il into Ihe lake. The 
channel is provided with stone walls and is about 
two metres deep and equally wide. For mosl of the 
year it is dry and littered with fallen leaves. wilh an 
occasional hardy shrub. 

I have often walked along the wesl bank of this 
channel (but never during the monsoon), but have 
rarely seen birds, mammals or snakes within it. I 
once did see a Russel's viper on the opposite bank, 
an<l on another occasion a red spurfowl chick sitting 
motionless on lhe dry bed, so well camounaged 
among the leaf litter that I spotted it only after seeing 
an adult bird ny upwards. 

On 27th October 1991 I was Iherefore surprised 
to see a young sambar. somewhat bigger than " goat, 
within the channel. perhaps 600 m away from the 
neareSt exit. When spotted it staned running towards 
the lake. I did not ex,pect to see any more of it. 
However, severaJ minutes lalcr, when I came within 
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sighl of Ihe lake Ihere was Ihe sam bar, al a small 
puddle 6q m away. It was fac ing away and hadn'l 
Seen me. Hoping Ihat il would move back along Ihe 
channel. I took cover behind Ihe shrubbery on the 
bank. 

With in a minute or two the sam bar did Slart 

moving in slowly. stopping every now and Ihen to 
sniff Ihe air. , siood up as care full y as possible. bUI 
il promptly bolted. I concea led myse lf again. After 
a brief halt 'near lhe puddle the sambar retraced its 
steps lill il halted aboul 15 m from me. It had 
probably picked up an unfamiliar scenl although il 
hadn ', seen me. There were mosquitoes hove ring 
around my ankles and il was gelling difficult 10 

remain crouched, so I fin ally slood up and revealed 
myself. The sambar stared al me fo r several seconds 
reforc turning and running IOwards the lake. 

When I rClUmed to the 'crouching point' after 
lunch, about ha lf an hour )aler, there was the sarnbar 
walking in yet again. This meant it wasn"t unduly 
alarmed by my presence. so why nol try 10 befriend 
ii , I suddenly asked myse lf. I slaned call ing OUllo il 
and gesluring for il 10 come fo rward . ""luraIl Y.lhe 
animal didn ' t know what to make or th is. It kept 
watching, ear pricked rorward. 

Then , 10 my great joy, il actually staned .p
'proaching, and I 100 moved s lowly forwa rd. How
ever, when aboul 20-25 m away it took frighl and 
ran ofJforthe fourth time,only to stop al its favourite 
puddle. I climbed down from Ihe bank onlO the 

.channel bed and walked pan .oflhe distance towards 
the puddle, beckoning 10 the ambar. After some 
hesitalion it advanced about 6 m and hailed. "II 
stamped the ground once or twice with its roreleg. 
(Is Ihis supposed 10 be " warning?) After a shon 
while il suddenly started running rapidly towards me 
- why. I had no idea. If il was planning 10 de liver 
a kick, I had no wish to be at the recei ving end. 

Evidently the young sambar 's thinking was 
equally confused, for it stopped abruptly aboUI 10m 
away, turned sideways, sniffed the air and ran off. 
This time it did 1'01 halt at the puddle bUI rounded 
the bend and vanished. 

Eleven days later, I visi ted Ihe channel again, 
hoping for another encounler. What I' saw instead, 



Anvnattekuppe tank, near Sankadkatte In N&gamole. Should 'non-natlve' flsh species be Introduced Into 
a stable, fairly healthy ecosystem? 

withi n the channel, were the remains of a small 
sambar which had been killed perhaps two or three 
days earlier. Most of the nesh had been devoured 
and only the bottom 20 em or 0 of the forelegs were 
intact. Much of the ski n and ske leton were left 
behind and the re were no clean cuts on the body, so 
this cou ld not be the work of poachers. 

It was probably the work ofa leopard. which must 
have found it relatively easy to stalk and kill the 
inexperienced sambar: the channe l offers the prey 
little hope of leaping onto the bank and making a 
dash for safe ty. The young sambar had lost its life 
due to its inexplicable preference for a hazardous 
location offe(ing little, if any, scope for foraging. 

Sir, 

Osca r Ferna ndes 
Bombay 

The Zoological Survey of India has been con
ducting an inventory of the fauna of the ilgi ri 
Biosphere Reserve. Survey teams from the ZSl's 
Western Regional Stat ion at Pune have been regular
ly visi ting Bandipur Tiger Reserve and agarhole 
National Park, which form part of the Biosphere 
Reserve. One th ing we noticed duting these surveys 
needs to be debated further. 

There are a number o f natural as well as man
made water bodies in the buffer and core zones of 
Bandipur and Nagarhole. in nnd around which there 
is a high degree of faunal diversity. During sampling 
al some of these water bodies in the core zone of 
Nagarhole National Park , we netted pecimens of 

exotic Fish species like cOl/a. rolm. mrigo/ etc. along 
wi th the nali ve representative fi sh fauna . 

On enquiry. the wildlife authorities of the region 
confinned that they had introduced fin gerlings of 
major carps in these tanks. Recent surveys and ear
lier records have shown that the biological di versity 
is extremely rich in the ilgiri Biosphere Reserve. 
Whcther or nol the introduction of exotic or 'outside ' 
fi sh species will affect nat ive popUlations needs to 
be examined. Though one is not sure at th is stage. 
such in troductions may affect the food chain and 
interrupt the ecological balance in the sanctum 
sallclorum of the park. In any case. the Wildlife Act 
does not allow disturbance in the core portion of any 
conservati on area. whether throu gh alterations. 
modifications or changes of any other sort . 

Species must be allowed, as far as possible, to 
develop and evolve naturally. The introduction of 
carp in the core zone tanks may lead to some sort of 
stress on the local aquatic fauna. and perhaps even
tually affect popUl ation densi ties. Hence, all pos
sible care must be taken beforehand to protect the 
indigenous fauna before airering any ecosystem. 

M.S. Pradhan 
Poona 

• 
Corre .. ,i",,: The (,"ide on wit d dog., in Ihe prcllioulo ilo\ Ue 

( 199212» SIDled: " .. dholc, kill more doc'i than "lag' of chilal and 
sambar." This i'i incorrecl. II i .. Mag~ . nol ~, Ihal arc prcfc:n
lially preyed upon. 'The reaMJfl'i arc explained hner in the ~lIne 

article: The rrror i" rcgrc ll ed. 
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NEWS 
NOTES 

COMMENTS 

Frogs, drugs and cell biology 

A chemica l ex trac ted from the ski n of an 
Ecuadorian frog has turned out to be a painkillcr 200 
limes as POICI\! as morphine. Biologists al the Na
tional Institutes of Health at Bethesda. Maryland. 
extracted 60 mill igrams of material (sacri fici ng 750 
frogs in the process). Th is was then purified toobtain 
24 milli gram s of the ne w chemi cal. named 
epibatidine afte r the frog (Epipeilal){ltes tricolor). 
The chemical form ula. if you' re interested. is 
CII HIJN2CI. 

Among the tests used to demonstrate the effec
ti veness of epibalidine as a painkiller was the so
called hot plate test. Drop a rat onto an electrically 
heated plate. If it's too hot, the rat leaps away; if the 
rat is doped with painki lle rs. it stays on the pl ate. 
Most rats will ignore Ihe heat if 'given' a dose of 
morphine equivalent to I mg of morphine per 
kilogram me body we ight. Epibatid ine g ives the 
same effect with one-two-hundredth the dose. 

The new chemical provided another surprise. 
When the rats were injected wjth naloxone. a chemi
cal which neutrali ses several painkillers including 
morphine. they did 1101 recover their sensiti vity to 
pain . 

Epibatidine opens up several new areas of re
search. For one, it works in a fashion quite unlike 
any other paink iller, involving hitherto unknown 
receptors in the brain . A fuller understanding of 
epibatidine and ils mechanism will provide new 
clues to how the human brain reacts to pain - and 
obviously the pOtential benefits of this knowledge 
are enormous. Secondly. it seems probable Ihal by 
mak ing relatively simple changes in the chemical 
composit ion, a whole new range of analgesics can 
be synthesized. 

Another amphibian that is making its mark on 
biology research is an African frog, Xenopus loevis. 
For some years genetic ists had known that the eggs 
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of this creat ure. when mature, contained some 
chemical that could induce other eggs to ri pen , and 
then wait to be fertili sed. The chemical was called 
maturation promoting factor (MPF). After much 
painstaking work, the chemical structure and com
posi tion of MPF was worked out. 

The importance of MPF goes far beyond am
phi bian reproduction, into human cell biology and 
even into the search for a cure for cancer. One of the 
constituents of MPF is a variant of a human prot.ein 
that plays a key role in cell division. How are new 
cells c reated in the body? How do they grow. and 
then divide? Researchers, particularly those study
ing the chemistry of cancer, have been struggling for 
answers, and Xenopus may provide some. 

Scream first , fight later 

Anima l communication, particul arly dominance 
or conflict-related displays. are a fascinating sub
ject. American e thologists recently studied this be
hav iour in wild stallions. When they (the t. llions, 
not the ethologists) come in to connictthey squeal at 
each othe r. and by doing so assess each other 's 
fi ghting ability. The stallion with the longest· lasting 
squeal is likely to be the best fighter, because a long 
squeal indicates a large lung capacity. 

Biolog ists from Princeton University studied 
fera l stallions living on an island off the coast of 
North Carolina, .S .A. During the breeding season, 
n stallion defends a group of mares from rival males. 
The sta llions apparently take note of two entirel y 
different signs in opponents: the smell of thei r dung 
and the sound of their squeals. 

About half the conlests are settled quickly. with 
one individual simply running away. But in other 
cases, the animals go through a ritual , approaching 
each ot.her. sniffing ea'ch ot.her's faces. genitals and 
faeces, and then making noises. In four out of five 
such encounters, these displays are sufficient to 
senle the contest. Only ra re ly do disputes tum nasty, 
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wi.h .he s.allions bi.ing. kicking and rearing up on 
.heir hind legs. 

But what does a sniff or a squeal mean 10 a 
s •• lIion? Scems. pal1icul arl y of dung, are used '0 
identify individuals, while squeals are used to signal 
status. 

These conclusions are supponed by .wo key find 
ings. First. dominant stallions show a particular in
terest in the squeals of low-s tatus animals. After a 
subordintlle calls, adominan. s",lIion keeps his head 
up fo r . wice as long. rega rdles of his own 
dominance s' alUs. He is also likely ' 0 approach .he 
subord inate animal whether or nOl it is familiar. The 
second key finding is .ha. as far as odours are con
cerned. familiari.y is all .ha. counlS. S.all ions ex
amine the dung of strange males for nearly twice as 
long as .hal of males .hey know. 

The researchers conclude that the ritualised 
smell ing and squealing in contests can convey infor
ma. ion abou. figh.ing abili.y. ~ecause scems reveal 
iden. i.y . • hey can also indic •• e fi gh.ing abi li.y 
among animals that have sparred in the reecO! pa '1. 

And because s.all ions defec .. e mos. in .he areas .hey 
va lue most. scent can also tell an interloper that he 
has met the area's dominant resident and will need 
'0 figh. hard '0 .ake ove r. 

Squeals seem to provide infonnation on whether 
or no •• he animal can wi.hs.and a long fighl. The 
squeals of dominan. s •• lIions las. abow 20 per cen! 
longer Ihan .hose of subordina.es; .hey Slart wi.h a 
high-frequency sound, and main •• in Ihree "Slrong 
broad sound energy bands" Ihroughoul. The squeals 
of lower-ranking mal~s lack .he shrill s.an and pe.er 
OUI. The queals of domrnan. s.allions probably 
renect their greater lung capacity and stronger 
thoracic muscles. 

Males of mos. spec ies .elegraph infol1l1a1ion 
abou. figh.ing abi li.y .o rivals, in order.o force Ihem 
'0 back off wi .hou. acwally figh'ing. Bu •• his is .he 
firs. known case (.here are probably many o.hers. 
still undiscovered) where 'redundant ' infomlation is 
supplied - ei.her o lfac.ory or acous.ic signals 
would do, bu. bo.h are used. There are ,wo possible 
reasons. 

Fi rs.ly. horses have large bu. overlapping home 
ranges and so are likely to meet many rivals. 
Secondly. they are among .he few animals '0 have 
evolved keen sense of bo.h heanng and smell. 
Redundancy probably helps ' 0 keep .he signaling 
hones. - afte r all , i. is hamer '0 cheal abou. your 
abilities jf they are being assessed in severnl dif
feren! ways. 
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New Scops owl 

A new species of Scops owl has been discovered 
on the island of Anjouan in the Comoros islands (a 
group of four islands between Africa and Madagas
car). Although a Scops owl was recorded on An
jouan in 1886 - over a century ago - there have 
been no definite sightings since then and for most of 
that time, the bird was believed to be a subspecies 
of the more widely distributed Madagascar scops 
owl. 

It all started when a team of ICBP biologisls. 
camping beside a remote crater lake on Anjouan. 
he aid a weird whistling call , which they al first 
thought might be a sea bird. They were unable to 
locate the SOUTce of the call. Three visits and two 
years later, the call was eventually traced 10 a Scops 
owl. One bird was trapped , exa min ed and 
categorised as a separate species, named the An
jouan scops owl (OlliS capllodes). No populalion 
estimate was made, but it is thought that less than 
100 pairs survive. 

The fijture for wildl ife on the island group seems 
bleak: Human population dens ity is very hi gh, and 
the extent of primary forest on Anjouan has dropped 
from from 8260 ha in 1972 10 1109 ha in 1987 (more 
recent figure s are unavailable): The Comoros enjoy 
a remarkably high degree of biodiversity, and a 
number of species, .part icularly birds, are bOlh en
demic and rarc . There are two endangered mammals 
as well, the mongoose lemur and Livingstone's fruit 
bal, one of the world's largest and most endangered 
bats: Lemurs-are something of a regional ~pecial ity. 

All the world 's known 16 species are restricted to 
Madagascar and the Comoros. 

Islands often present a difficult conservation 
problem. Because of the high degree of endemism, 
there is a clamour for wildlife conservatiOn . And 
because of the limiled area, the Clamour is eq ually 
loud for land for development or industry. Balancing 
the IwO is tricky. Madagascar, for example, has lost 
much of its forests and its wi ldlife over the pasl few 
decades. Sometimes, tourism can provide an alter
native source of income to hard-pressed locals. For
lun ate ly, Ihe Comoros have the advantage of 
proximity to existing, popular tourist areas. But even 
if tourism can be sufficiently developed, it is impor 
tant to regulate Ihe Iraffic so Ihat ecological damage 
is minimised - another balancing act. 
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Ball starlings 

Two years ago, Ihe world population of the Bali 
starling (Leucopsar rothschildi) stood at 18, all of 
them in the Bali Barat National Park in Indonesia. 
FOJ:(unately the bird is now better off. Illegal poach
ing of wild birds (a major cause for theirdecJ ine) has 
fallen s~arply, and there have been two consecutive 
successful breeding seasons. The wild popUlation 
now stands at 55 . In addition, a captive breeding 
programme is doing well. 

The starling wi ll also benefit from a stric-t new 
law in Indones ia concerning the possess ion of 
prolected an imals by private individuals. All 
prolected animals (or parts thereof) now belong to 
the slale and had to be regislered before 3 1 st October 
1992. Birds th at we re brought fo r reg istration 
(which may have come from Ihe wild) cou ld be 
exchanged for captive bred birds, which are like ly 
10 be genetically less va luable. 

July 1992 saw Ihe slart of a new th ree-year phase 
of the Bali Starling Project, run jo intly by the ICBP 
and the Indonesian government. The new initiatives 
include hiring additional staff, preparation of a 
manual for park guards, and Ihe Jalak Bali (meaning 
Bali slarling) Badm inlon Cup. If Indonesia's mOSI 
popu lar sport cannot succeed in projecting the ur· 
gency of starling conservation, Ihen probably noth
ing can. 

Parrots for posterity 

Parrols are ' perhaps Ihe beSI known of birds. 
Keeping them as pets is a tradition as old as anc i en~ 

Egypl , and through the cemuries they have been 
bred and hunled for meat and feathers. Parrols may 
still be Ubiquitous, bUI the fUlure fo r a number of 
species is uncertain . Of the world 's 356 species, at 
least 105 (plus 63 subspecies) are threatened. AI 
least 16 species are now critically threatened -
Ihere is a 50 per cent chance that they will become 
extinct wi thin the next t~o generat ions. 

Parrots are a large group, with diverse ecological 
requi rements. Many species are adaptable, and some 
bi rds that have been released, or have escaped from 
the vast populations held in capti vity. have become 
naturalised - there are stable feral popu lations of 
27 species in Ihe U.S.A. alone. Olher spec ies have 
proliferated in their nalural range as a conseq uence 
of man's ac ti vities, such as the galah (Eo/np/1IIs 



Having a galah t ime - populations of the galah have increased sharply as a result of man-made changes 
to parrot habit ats_ The bird with fully erect crest was tagged fo r behavioura l st udies. 

mseicap,.IIus) in Aust ral ia. and the monk parakeet 
(Myo/Jsillll mOlwcllfls) of South Americ;'l. which has 
a population estimated to be in the millions. In 
contrast. the re ~Ire a number of specialised parro ts 
that are iillo le rallt or (man-made) change. and have 
conseq uentl y dec lined drastica lly. 

The main problem is the toss or mod ifi'ca tion of 
natu ral habitat. Anothe r is the bi rd trade: a number 
or the Illost se riously e ndangered parro ts. such as the 
hyacint h macaw (Al1lU/O/"YIICIIll.\· hYOC;lIIhiIiIlS) are 
th rea te ned by the demand from the illegal and ap
parently insatiable fealhcr trade. O the r threats in
clude hunt ing. int roduced diseases and pred,rt ion by. 
and com petit ion from , int rod uced mammals such as 
rats and cats. 

The ICBP is in the process of fina lis ing an am
bi tious ac ti on plan for parrot conservation, pre pared 
on the basis o f a workshop he ld last year 10 assess 
the worldwide status of parro ts. The action plan 
seeks to safeguard viable populat ions of all the 
world 's threatened parrots. Th is involves a series of 
int egrated prog rammes covering direc t ha bi tat 
protec ti on and management measures, educat ion 
and public awareness campaigns. and the adoption 
and implementat ion o f nationa l and internat ional 
legislati on. In some cases. where the numbe r of wild 
birds is vel)' low and captive populations are a lready 
available, capti ve breed in g has been suggested . 

The problem is money - up to US $ 10 mill ion 
per yea r. But looking at it another way. this sum 

represe llls just olle per ("em of the to ta l spe nt 
worldwide on caged parro ts and the ir mai ntenance. 
Sure ly the plight of parrots in the wi ld should move 
not me re ly wi ldlife organ isat ions but a lso pet fa n
ciers to she ll out. 

Shhh .. 

Conservationi sts have been ye ll ing the ir heads 
off about noise poll ution. and nobody's li steni ng. 
The focus of protests has usuaJty bee n c itics - but 
the e ffects of noise poll ution ex te nd into wilderness 
areas as well. particu larl y in the west. whe re' noisy 
eq uipment such as chain saws are used in re lat ive ly 
remote areas. Anima l sounds are a vita l means of 
commun ication. for ex ample 10 announce owner
shi p of te rritory or to adverti se for a male. Each 
spec ies has a limited vocal range. and if a man ~ made 
noise of the same acoust ic freque ncy drowns out its 
ca ll. the animal suffers. Low-frequency sounds 
emitted by ships. for instance, interfere wi th wha le 
communications. Some species may be able to adapt 
to noise - waterfow l colonies have thrived near 
major metropo litan airpo rts - but the majority are 
likely to be detrimentally affected . Noise can wake 
up hi bernating animals 100, thus raising the ir meta 
bolic rales at a time when food supplies are scarce. 

The resu lts of laboratory tests o n the endangered 
dese rt kangaroo rat in the U.S.A. are particularly 
scary. The rat 's sensit ive hearing can detec t its mor
ta l enemy. the s idewinder ra ttlesnake, from 40 em 
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away. It then inslincli vely kicks sand inlo Ihe snake's 
eyes, lemporarily blinding il. BUI after a brief ex
posure 10 moderale decibel level sounds (such as 
those often made by human visilors 10 ils nalural 
habilal), Ihe ralS were unable 10 deleci sidewinders 
until the snakes were within two centimetres - and 
Ihe effecls of Ihe noise lasled for weeks. The result? 
Almosl certain dealh. 

A group of American conservalionists has been 
campaigni ng for tricler laws. Apart from restric
tions on aircraft flights over a few wilderness areas, 
there are almost no regulations governing noise 
pollution. They have proposed measures such as 
changing aircraft ni gh l palle rns, regrading or 
realigning roads so Ihal vehicle sounds don 'I carry, 
or limiting the use of intrusive equipment such as 
chain saws or off-road vehicles in sensitive areas. 

Another suggestion, somewhat tongue-in-cheek. 
is to declare a single square inch of wi lderness a 
totally noi se- free area. That. of course, would entail 
banning many human activities for miles around 
(and above) Ihal square inch. Their firsl priorilY, 
however, is simply 10 bring Ihe subjeci of noise 
pollulion 10 lhe alieni ion of Ihe general publ ic. h 's 
one message Ihal should be heard above the din. 

News from Pakistan 

There is bolh good news a nd bad from the Palas 
valley in Pakislan (see Ihi s column in Hombill 
199 1 (2)). The Palas foresls harbour Ihe largesl 
known concentrations of the threatened western 
Iragopan (Tragopall melallol.'epha/us). Population 
eSlimales for the Iragopan have been rev ised up
wards 10 over 500 - at leasl five limes lhal of any 
olherknown si le. Recenl surveys by Ihe ICBPjWWF 
Himalayan Jungle Projeci showed lhal Palas con
tains good popu lations of six of the other seven west 
Himalayan endemic bi rd species, plus al leasl Iwo 
other threatened species - the Himalayan musk 
dee r (Moschus chrysogosler ) and th e we st 
Hima layan elm (Ulm lls wallichialla). 

The project started well , focusing in its fi rst year 
on sociology nuhcr than ecology, to build up popular 
support for wi ldl ife conservation schemes that 
would follow. and evenlually for a comprehensive 
plan for sustainable use of these remote mountain 
fores ls . But in Se ple mbe r 1992 the weSlern 
Himalayas were hil by Ihe heaviesl rai nfa ll lhis 
CCnlury. In Palas, ri vers broke their banks, drowning 
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two women and destroying over 50 foot-bridges, 
seclions of Ihe main Palas pathway and mosl waler
mills." 9000 vi llagers in the upper Palas region were 
slranded, unable lo ei ther mill their grain for food or 
lake illo marleel. 

The projecllearn responded magnificienlly. With 
the help of Ihe Pakislan government and SUNGI, a 
local NGO, they senl in 50 lonnes of food, paid for 
by Save Ihe Children Fund (U.K.), Oxfarn and the 
World Pheasanl Association. The airljft operalion 
look six days of gruell ing and highly dangerous 
helicopler nights. Projeci offi cials worked wilh 
tribal councils 10 distribule the food eq.uilably, and 
laler 10 rebuild bridges, pathways and water-mills. 
When Palas does relurn 10 nolinal, the goodwi ll 
generaled by the projeci learn will start 10 pay off. 
The chances are now belter Ihan ever thallhe valley, 
one of Pakislan 's mosl valuable wilderness areas. 
wi ll be preseryed. 

There is some con olation in knowing that mat· 
lers would have been mucH worse but for Palas's 
virg in watershed forests. In neighbouring Kaghan 
va ll ey, whe re fo res ls ha ve been damaged , 
calastroph ic landslides took a heavy death toll , and 
crores of rupees worth of CUI timber swepl away by 
the noods demolished every major road bridg~. The 
logs fin a ll y Slopped al Mangla dam, 160 km 
downstre3jl1, spliOlered and worthless. 

The world's costliest egg 

Normal eggs cosl aboul a rupee apiece. Dinosaur 
eggs are somewhat more expensive - earlier this 
year a 70 million year old dinosaur egg felched 
£5500 al a London auclion of scieOlific instrumenls 
-and 'olher apparatus'. 

The 18.2 cm long egg was probably laid by the 
herbivorous Hypselosollrus during Ihe Maastrich
tian age of the Crelaceous period near Ai x-en
Provence in present day France. The site at Mon
lagne SI. Vicloire became famous in Ihe 1950s for 
its dinosaur eggs. Some limeslone deposils are al
mosl enl irely made up of eggshells, and whole neSlS 
of eggs of a dozen types have been fou nd. Mosl eggs 
are crushed or distorted, but this one was "unusually 
fine", according to the British Museum scientist who 
authenticated (he specimen. The site near Ai x is now 
prolecled, which mighl exp lain Ihe high price 
felched by Ihis spec imen. In 1972, a similar egg was 
auclioned for £260. • 



FOLKLORE 
The Sarus Crane 

NARESH CHATURVEDI 

T HESARUS CRANE has long been known as 

a symbol of everlasting conjugal love, 
because it pairs for life. Even so, there are 

very few references to this devotion in ancient In
dian literature, probabl y because its distribution is 
largely restricted to the northern pan of the subcon
til1l'nt. In contrast, the more widely distributed brah
miny duck, also known for conjugal devotion , has 
been mentioned extensively (see previous issue of 
Hombilf). The apparently life- long devotion that 
sarus cranes show to their mates has earned them a 
degree of popular senti me nt amounting' to sanctity; 
if one of a pair is killed the other is believed to haunt 
the scene of the o utrage till it s death. 

Perhaps the most famous reference to the sarus 
crane is in Va lmiki 's Kavya Ramayana. The ri shi 
poet, during a pilgrimage, halted at the banks of the 
Tamasa ri ve r, where he saw a pair of -sarus cranes 
engaged in t~e ir nuptial dance. Sudden ly a fowle r 
struck down the male with an arrow. On hearing the 
cry of the female sarus, Valmiki's heart was fi lled 
with sorrow, and he cursed the fowler. Never would 
he find the comfon of a h6me; and hi s reputation too 
would be lost forever. 

The Mughal emperor Jehangir. in hi s memoirs. 
Tuzuk-e-Jehangiri, describes how a sarus sat for 
days on end, without food , on the bones of its dead 
mate -so much so that when the mourning bird was 
lifted up its breast was found to have been eaten by 
wornlS and maggots. 

T HE SARUS CRANE is referred to in Indian 
literature by se veral other names: 
Laxamalla - possessing a distincti ve 

mark . The sarus has a red head which provides a 
striking contrast against the grey body. Pushkarak
hya - one who is found near water (pushkar = pond 
or lake). Kurl1l1kuraha - a sarus pair is known to 
indulge in a complicated ' love dance ' as a prelimi
na ry to con~ummation. Hence th e nam e 
Kl4ra1tkuraha or Kalankuraha. meaning·one who is 
an expen at foreplay. 

One previously unsuspected quality of the sarus 

w!'s revea led by Kalidasa in Meghdool. Sweet 
words of e ncouragement ca n inv igorate o ne 's 
beloved . But even more effective are the clouds that 
waft in from the Shipra river during the rainy season. 
bringing wi th them the fragrance of 10lus nowers 
and (what is more important ) the melodious calls of 
the sarus crane. The lassitude that fo llows a bout of 
passion vani shes, and the lady is ... we ll. receptive. 

S ARUS CRANES MAKE excelle nt pets. and 
can a lso be trained as watchdogs. provided 
you ca tch them young. They we re tradi -

tionally a pan of royal households. inc luding those 
of Lord Ram and queen Kaikeyi . The coun of king 
Vasa nt sena is described in Kalidasa's Mric
chakatika.TIlerc is a row of palaces. and the seventh 
court, which is particularly resplende nt, contai ns an 
aviary. 

Tilt' (/rn '(',\ hill {fIul ('(10 i ll ('(1m/orr : 

The' SWlms liJ. e INllls 0/ uwollligJIf mil (lhlll/l il/ pairs , 

Wh ile' Irlllg · Il',~g('d ITUIIC'S staU ohmlf 

Til(' (,fil II'/ lik(' e l/ll/l('h.~ 011 gUOI'd, 

The Sutras dea l with dietary rest ric ti ons, inc lud
ing details of whic h birds mayor may not be eate n, 
All cnmcs make good eati ng. but the sarus is taboo. 
In the Valmiki Ramayana. Lord Ram, during his 
wande rings in exile. is advised by a gOlldhon'a 
named Kabandh to kill and eat the various birds that 
freq uented the Pampa lakes: geese and ducks, coots. 
common and demoiselle cranes - but not lhe sarus, 

Sarus cranes are also sa id to be harbingers o f 
good fortune. According to the Vasantraja Shakun, 
seeing a pair guarantees success in practically any 
fi e ld . If you hear a sarus call ing from behind you, 
you need not even leave home - success will arrive 
at your doorstep. A bi rd ca ll ing from your le ft is a 
good omen if you have sons- or daughters- in- law. 
And if you see (and hear) a pai r calling ahead of you, 
it means that you will short ly receive a substant ial 
gift from the king himself. • 

Na,.esh Ch",un'edi is Dy. D il'C'clO" (ColleCf/olls) al the BNHS. 
An (' lIIomologist hy specialismiol/ . lit' aisocollel 'ls r~C'I''''CeS 
10 I/Ulural hislOry in Indiall lilerlltlll'(, and mylllolo!:,. 
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SEASHORE LORE 
12 - The Birds and the B's 

B
ARNACLES - T HEY ARE the bere noire of 
biologists, a nuisance to sailors, and a 
source of curse-words for any beach-

comber unlucky enough to have slipped on a rocky 
shore and be cut by the ir kn ife-sharp 'she lls'. 

There are some 720 kinds of barnacles in the seas 
(but none in fresh water), and t~ey come in two 
categories - the rock or acorn barnacles and the 
sta lked ship 's or goose barnacles. Acorn .barnac les 
(which are themselves different frum TOl:k bar
nacles) grow on rocks, and alsoon the skin of whales 
and the carapace of turtles. They look like miniature 
volcanoes. or a cone or pyramid with a hole at the 
lOp. The flat base is firm ly cemented to a rock, and 
the sides of the cone are fanned by six, or someti'mes 
four, and very rare ly eight, limy plates. The top is 
c losed by two doors, each made up of two plates. 

Rock barnacles"are the most numerous and con
spicuous animals to be seen at low tide. A kilometre 
long stretch of rocky shore may have a thousand 
inillion of them, varying in diameter from less tlian 
a centimetre to over 6 em. Because of the limy 
'shell ', even two hundred years ago barnacles were 
thought to be molluscs. It was only in 1829 that a 
doctor, J. Vaughan Thompso n, found that a 
barnacle's babies were similar to those of crabs, and 
deduced that they were related to lobsters, prawns 
and crabs. 
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B
ARNACLES ARE FOUND from the highest 
high-tide zone downwards to the surf 
zone, but do not thrive in calm waters. 

Thollsands of barnacles, small and great 
Slick 10 Ihe jolly old ship of Slate 
So we mus(n'( be cross if she seems 10 craw/ 
I( s ralher a marllel she goes at 01/. 

A.P. Herbert 

Depending on the species, they may live from one 
to seven years. But thei r life span and rate of growth 
depend on the he ight that they live on the shore. 
Thus, in the first year, barnacles that live lower down 
grow faster and spawn at one year, and die in the 
third year. Those hi ghe r on the shore spawn only in 
their second year but live for five years or more. 

At ebb tide there is no !110vement. no sign or 
suggest ion of li fe . But, when submerged, the top 
flaps open, and from the slit-like opening six pairs 
of branched, . Iender fea thery appendages emerge. 
They come out and, like a hand with bent fingers, 
curl over wi th a grasping action, and then, like a 
clenched fist , close and withdraw into the shell. 
'These legs, beset with bristles, act like a sweep-net, 
collecting minute food particles. As the tide ebbs, 
the plates at the top shut tight , enclosing a little water 
which serves for the animal's breathing until the 
next high tide. It is this feed ing action which led T.H. 
Huxley to remark that a barnacle is a "Crustacean 
fixed by its head and kicking its food into its mouth 
with its legs." 

Charles Darwin also st udied barnacles , and 
psychologists have been able to gauge his varying 
moods from his statements. In 1848 Darwin called 
them "my beloved barnacles." But in 1849 they had 
become "my confounded Cirripedia." His despon
dent mood continued in 1852 when he stated, "I hate 
a Barnacle as no man ever did before." But in 1853, 
he wished he could study them: "All nature is per
verse and will not do as I wish; and just at present] 
wish I had my oid barnacles to work at.. . " 



T HE REASON WHY barnacles are ~o un
popular with sailors is because they settle 
and grow on ships' bottoms. A layer 50 to 

75 mm thick on aship's hull can weigh over 100 tons 
and, because of increased friction, reduce its speed 
by \0 per cem, while increasing fuel consumption 
by 40 per cent. Methoos to discourage their selLiing 
on boats were known as far back as 412 B.C., when 
a mixture of arsenic and sulphur was used. Later, 
wooden ships were protected by tallow and sulphur 
coatings or by thin sheets of lead or copper fixed 
below the water line. NO)Nadays, anti-fouling paint ~ 

containing compounds of copper or tin are used. 
Barnacles are considered to be an unmitigated 

nuisance, but on one occasion they were ap
preciated. When the whale ship Essex was sunk by 
a sperm whale in 1820, after 25 days adrift , the 
survivors found barnacles on the bottom of their 
boat which were large enough to eat. 

Aclassic example of transplantation of barnaCles 
from one country to another is of Elminius modes/us , 
a native of Australia and New Zealand. It was 
noticed near the Isle of Wig~t (in the English Chan
nel) in 1943, brought there inadvertently by a war
ship. By 1950, it had colonised the whole of coastal 
England. In 1955 it reached Scoll and and in 1957 it 
crossed over to Ireland. 

Acorn barnacles (Balanus). 

T HE BARNACt.E tS a hermaphrodite, which 
means that an individual is both a male 
and a female . But an isolated barnacle 

cannot breed. This is where the profuse growth of 
barnacles in close proximity helps. The sperm from 
one animal is transferred to its neighbour by a long, 
tubular mating organ. Unlike in Charles Dicken's 
novel 'LillIe Dorrit ' , where the Barnacles are a 
humaQ familY 'of nine bungling incompetents, bar
nacles are very productive. On an average, a single 
bama~le will bring forth over 9,000 young every 
year. The fertili ed eggs remain within the parent 's 
shell for several weeks before being discharged into 
the sea. 

Unlike hurnall babies which rese.oble adults ex
cept in size, the newly hatched young, called 
nauplius larvae, look very dissimilar. The nauplii 
have a roughly triangular shape and are about 0.25 
mm long, with three pairs of appendages and a single 
eye. They seek the light and drift about in the surface 
waters, feeding on algae. They moult (i.e. shed their 
skin) six times as they grow. 

At the sixth moult , the animal changes shape and 
acquires an oval, hinged bivalve shell like a clam. 
There are now six pairs of appendages. Biologists 
call this stage a cypris larva. 'The cypris now seeks 
the sea bottom. walking about with its first pair of 
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Lett - naupllus larva, right - cypris larva of 
barnacle . 
antennules. it is very choosy about where to settle, 
and may walk about for an hour before it finds a 
place to its liking - preferably a groove or a pit 
rather than a nat surface. It wi ll align itself with the 
long axis of the groove. On a nat surface, it will align 
itself either along the direction of light or the direc
tion of the walercurrent, preferring the former if the 
two conflict. 

Once it has decided its spot, the cypris larva 
sticks to it by means of a glue secreted by the 
anlennules. The ti ssues reorganise, it moults, the 
shell of the adu lt develops in 12 hours, the ap
pendages at the rear end elongate to form the 
feathery feed ing cirri, and the body turns over. The 
result is an upside-down adu lt in its limestone house. 
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Goose barnactes (Lepas) on a floating 
plank of wood. 

S
TALKED BARNACLES settle only on noating 
pieces of wood or pumice. They are called 
ship 's barnacles, but this is rather a mis-

nomer today. In the days of wooden sailing ships on 
. slow, long ocean voyages, they were able to stick 
on)o the ship's hulls. Today, they have little chance 
of attaching themselves to fast steamers except in 
harbours; sessile acorn barnacles are the ones found 
nowadays on ships. 

At the end of a purple-brown, neshy, wrinkled 
stalk, which is sometimes 20 cm long, are five white 
shell-plates enclosing the body. From a sl it on one 
side emerge six pairs of feathery feeding cirri,look
ingjust like those of acorn barnacles. 

People are often intrigued by its name, which 
goes back to the middle ages. Seeing stalked bar
nacles on drifting tree trunks, they mistook them for 
the fruits of the tree. To them, the feathery cirri 
seemed to be the tail feathers of a bird. A myth grew 
that barnacle geese originated in the fruit (the goose 
barnacle) of a tree that grew on certain shores. We 
may laugh at it today, but even in a scientific paper 
in 1677 in the Philosophical Transactiolls of the 
Royal Sqciety, Robert Moray wrote: 

"I saw lying upon the shore a cut of a large 
Firr-tree ... Only on the parts that lay next to the 
ground, there still hung multitudes of little Shells, 
having within them little Birds .... supposed to be 
Barnacles .. This Bird in every Shell that. I opened, 
as well the least as the biggest, I found 'so curiously 
and completely formed, that there appeared to be 
nothing wantiqg, as to the external parts, for making 
up a perfect Sea-Fowl: every part appearing so dis
tinctly, that the whole looked like a: large Bird seen 
through a concave or diminishing Glass." 

A cousin of these barnacles, named Sacculina, is 
a parasite on crabs. The adult looks like a fleshy bag 
on the lower surface of the crab's abdomen, but it 
has nauplius and cypris larvae similar to those of 
barnacles. A male crab affected by Sacculilla ap
parently changes its sex; it looks like a female, but 
cannot function as one. The testes atrophy; the tri 
angular abdomen lakes Ihe broad female shape, the 
mating organs become stunted, and four pairs of 
feathery. female-type abdominal appendages appear. 

I 
HAVE HAD SEVERAL 'encounters' with bar

nacles, but the one I shall never forget was a 
comedy of errors. Midway between Raj 



Bhavan and Prongs Lighthouse of Bombay is a ll 
islet. which IS submerged most of the time. except 
during spring tides on three or four days every 
fortni gh!. Since hardly anyone vel1lures the re, it has 
a lush growth of seaweeds and sea-life. One sum
mer, I had takell along a group o f friends on our 15 
m research boat, which anchored some 50 111 off the 
islet. We gOI off by balches in a sm. 1I dugoul canoe. 

Whi le relUming, Ihe dugoul conl in ually gOI 
swamped and filled with water as people tried to sit 
in it. While manouvering the canoe,the swell knock
ed offmy friend. who sli pped and gOI his whole back 
CUI by hu ndreds of barnacles. I was Irying 10 Sleady 
Ihe canoe by levering myse lf on my eXlended leg. 
when (l wave pushed the C(llloe onto me. Had I not 
withdrawn my leg, it would have come under the 
canoe and gOI broken . As I slipped . Ihe inside of my 
righl Ihigh was complelely I.ceraled by barnacles. 
When I reached home, to avoid worrying my 
mother, I qu ietly app li.ed mercurochrome on the 
myriad cuts and went to bed . 

The next moming I was to accompany 1:1 batch of 
oceanographers on our resear: h boat to test some 
equipment. This involved an eight-hour stin!. I had 
forgon en 10 apprise my office peop le aboul Ihis 
programme. ext morning, one of the picnickers of 
theearl ie: r day te lcphoned my office lo enqu ire about 
my leg. Finding that I was not in , he told the Curator 
that he had seen the dugout canoe capsiz ing over me 
and was sure (!) Ihal I had fraclU red my leg. 

Meanwhile, after a tiring voyage on the boat, I 
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SUPERGLUE FROM BARNACLES 

Since barnacles have to withstand the violence 01 
pounding surf, the cement that they produce to stick to 
rocks has to be really tough. " a barnacle is removed 
from its shell, a yellow, jelly-like mass is left behind, 
containing a series of paired glands. It contains a thick 
pale brown fluid of the consistency of motor oil. This is 
the b,arnacle glue or cement. 

A layer 01 this glue just 0.0025 mm thick has a shear 
strength of 495 kg per square centimetre. Barnacle glue 
heated to 350~C softens slighlly, but does not melt (lead 
melts at 325"C). Even when dipped in liquid nitrogen 
(230°C below zero) , it does not crack or peel. Moreover, 
it does not dissolve in strong acids. alkalis, organic 
solvents or, of course, water. And it is long lasting .. Fossil 
barnacles stuck 15 to 20 million years ago have not 
come loose even today. 

Once the glue is chemically analysed and syntheti
cally produced in the laboratory, scientists envisage that 
it will have a wide variety of uses in bonding anything to 
anything - metals, plastic. glass, in construction, in· 
dustry. and even to stick broken bones. 

arrived home in the afternoon and decided to take 
a short nap before attending office. Alas! TIlis was 
not to be. The Curator, in his anxiety. came to my 
house. rang the doorhc ll. ,md as soon as 111 )' mother 
opened it , rushed into my bed room and pulleclup my 
p)'jamas to asce l1uin the ex tent of my injury. The red 
I11 crcurochrome all ovcr 111 )' thigh heightcned the 
gory effect of my wounds. My mother refused (0 

bel ieve that m)' leg was n01 broken. and to conv ince 
her. I had to ge t up, ge t dressed and leave the house 

tQ tltlentl office! • 

Sex changes In a male crab parasitized by Sacculina. Normal male abdomen (top left) , changing to 
female's shape (top middle), and appearance of feathery, female- type appendages (top right) . 
Compare with normal female abdomen (bottom left) and parasitized female's abdomen (bottom right) . 
Inset - Lower surfa~e of crab, showing the parasite Sacculina (marked '5 ' ). 
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THE STEEP. FRAGILE HILLS wilh palches of 
broad-leaved trees 30d conifers reminded 
me of the Shivaliks of north India. I was 

in Nikko National Park in Japan wilh three of my 
Japanese frieMs, looking for the Japanese serow. 
This mountain goal has re latives widely distributed 
in south-easl Asia - from Kashmir to Sumotru 
through Bunna, China, Ta iwan,Japan a nd the Malay 
peninsula. As a result of this wide distribution and 
specialization to local condi tions over thousands of 
years the serow has evolved into numerous sub
spec;ies and three species: Nemorhaedus crispus in 
Japan, N. s'H'il1ghoai in Taiwan and N. sunlOfraells;s 
on the Asian mainland. 

I have several times visited serow habitats in 
India over the past 10 yea rs, bUI not till my Nikko 
vis it did I see a wi ld serow - a young male, brows
ing at the edge of a precipitous ridge that fell away 
into a va lley 100m below. 

cullu ml propeny. Anyth ing that represents nature in 
Japan and/or has academic or scientific va lue can 
qualify - plants. animals, even geological fo rmi! 
tions. 111e serow is now protected by law. though its 
habitat is no t. (1l1cre is anothe r category of monu
ment 1 unde r which both the animal and its habili.lt 
are prOlected.) 

A 
LARGE SCALE AFFORESTATION scheme 

was in progress when the serow wa:-; 
des ignated as a spec ia l natural mon u-

ment. From 1955 to 1973. 3000 sq . km of natural 
forest were cut down eve!), year anfl converted to 
con iferou s fore st. Early in the '70s the area of this 
artificia l forest exceeded 90.000 sq. km - 35 per 
cent of Japan's total forest area. Plantations in the 
early and pre-thicket stages. which last tilllhe trees 
are 7-10 years old. are preferable. as Ihey provide 
abundant cover and hi gh quality food for the serow. 

THE JAPANESE SEROW 
Lessons for Himalayan Serow Conservation 

A.J.T. JOHNSINGH 

The Japanese serow is endemic to three of the 
four large is lands in Japan - Honshu, Shikoku and 
Kyushu. 18th century li terature itifomls us that it 
was once common on these islands. Its distribu tion 
range largely overlapped the cool, high alJitude 
temperate forest zone of Japan, whe re the vegetation 
cover often exceeded 90 per cent. 

Japanese se row were hunted traditionally for 
their meat and pelt. As a result of this long te nn 
unrestricted hunl ing their populat ion declined. 
Coupled wi th Ih is was loss of habitat as \veil . As a 
resulJ , by the early 1900s serow were found on ly in 
high altitude lanes. In order to arrest th is worry ing 
trend the conservation.:minded Japanese govern
ment, even as early as 1934, des ignated the serow as 
a ' natural monumenl' and in 1955 as a 'special 
natural monument' 

Natural monument s' are des ignated by the 
government under th~ law for the protection of 

In the Hbsence of poachi ng, thOe serow immedi 
ale ly re~ponded to this habilal improveme nt. Its 
r'dnge expanded considerably and populations sho t 
UP. - from 75.000 in 1980 to 100.000 in 1985. The 
expnnsion <;>f Ihe range and number. however. had a 
disastrous effec t on the plantations. especially those 
of the Hinoki cypress, which is the mainsHly of the 
Japanese limber induslry. 

As a result a new conservation strategy was for
mu lated to manage serow. T hirteen serow protec tion 
areas, ranging in size from 1400 to 2150 sq. km. 
were designated as natura l monu ments. Outs ide 
these areas, scrow control th rough hunt ing was per
mitted. In two prefeclu res (dist ric ts) where damage 
to planta tions was serious, 4000 serow were shol. 

But it was by no means a mi ndless massacre. The 
carcasses were examined 10 collect infonnalion on 
food habits (by analysing lIie stomach contents), 
nutrit iona l condition, age structure and fecundi ty o~ 
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Capril'orllis sumotmel/sis jammchi 

n ,,,,,,,u ,""'''' cel1l llry-old lirl!ographs 

the BNHS co/fefliol1. 
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MOUNTAIN MONARCHS 

The serow is an ungainly creature - large head, 
donkey-liNe ears, thick neck and thick limbs. And its 
usua l stance, w ith forelegs astraddle, the hoofs w idely 
splayed and its head thrust downward, adds to its 
awkward appearance. It is larger than its nearest rela
tive, the goral- some old 90 kilo males stand over a 
metre high at the shoulder. Males and females look 
pretty much alike. Both sexes have black, conical 
horns -<thicker in males than females) which show 
growth rings for three quarters of their length . 

Seraw live in th e reccsses of thickly wooded gorges 
whose bou lder-strewn slopes and shallow cav(."S give 
shelte r from inclement weather. If the serow is to 
survive in India. then such gorg(!S must be protected 
from po.lchers and frommedidnal plant. inushroom 
and bamboo collectors. 

Females (three years or older) give birth to sing le 
kid s usually in Mayor June, and S<rk of the adult 
females give birth each year. The gesla tion period is 
between 2ID and 230 days. Perhaps to compensate for 
this long period, females can, and often do. conceive 
as early as three months after giving birth . The weight 
of the new born kid ranges from 3.5 10 4.5 kg. 

In captivity, to avoid possible antagonism towards 
the kid, the mother always chases Ihe father awn)' 
after the birth of the kid . The kid starts on solid food 
when it is a month old. Thereafter it Slays alone. 
coming to the mother only 10 suckle. Kidsare W('.llll'<i 

when they arc ilboul 6 months old. 

the popu lation. And the cu lling programme was 
coupled wi th ex te nsive research on both capti ve and 
wild animals. lI s ing radio telemetry. A~ u resu lt the 
Japanese serow is today one of the 111 0St ex te nsively 
stud ied species in Asia. Th is research has obviously 
benef.it ed co n:-:e rva tion programme s for the 
Japanese serow, but the knowledge can be appl ied 
to othe r serow spec ies w\ well. 

T
HE JAPA ESE SEROW usually lives alone. 
sometimes in male-female pair units. 
Very occ·asionally there arc family groups 

of up to four. Each serow has its own home range 
an area with wh ich it is fami li ar. and uses inte nsively 
for feeding, resting and breeding. These home ran
ges are more like territ ori es in that intrude rs are kept 
away. The mean size of;mnual home range is arou nd 
13 hectares for adult males and 9 heclares for 
females. Range overlap between members of the 
same sex . or even of different sexes. is rare. but a 
few males do have ranges which overlap those of 
two or three females. 

Seroware most ac tive in the evenings (about 4 to 



Few Asian species have been as intensively studied as the Japanese serow. This radio collared animal 
will provide Information on ranging and activity pattern , among other things. 

7 p.m .) and then again at about 6 a. m. Between 70 
and 100 per cent of the inlervening period·is sPCnl 
lying dowil . In one large enclosure a captive serow 
spent 9 11'/" of the d~l Y within a we ll defined one 
hectare area. Its fa vourite rest sites were at the 
highest spots in the home range. from where it had 
a clear view of appro:lchi ng dan.ger. 

Kids are usually born in Mayor June, and weaned 
when they are about six mont hs old. Generally the 
yearling is forced (0 leave its mother by the lOI te r s 
aggressive behaviour (butting with the head and 
repeated chas ing) soon after the next birth . But 
graduall y. after the newborn is a few months old. the 
aggression wanes. and the mother appears to be
come more tolerant towards her prev ious offspring. 
Thereafter. a mothe r. he r kid and yearli)1g oc
casionally fonn a group. 

Almost all yearlings remain wi thin their mother's 
ranges well <lner they <Ire independent. The yearl ing 
benefits in many ways by sharing the range with the 
mother. It gets sufficient time to learn about the 
habitat and the dangers around. while sti ll under the 
watchful eyes of its mother. This period a lso gives 
the yearling the necessary time to locate a vacant 
range. 

When serow are sexually mature. at the age of 
two or th ree. they leave their mother's ranges, By 
the age of fi ve. they have a ll left the ir nata l area. or 
have carved out their own territories from the natal 
area. A female offspring either shares her mother 's 
range or takes over half of il. In one study area only 
two female newcomers established te rrito~i es be
tween 1979 and 1985. as compared with 18 male 
newcomers. When daughters took over half of thei r 
moth ers' ranges. territ ori al mal es became 
polygynous with the mother and her daughter. But 
such father- daughte r breeding. if any. is unlikely to 
continue for long. because territorial males are fre
quently replaced by male newcomers. 

THOUGH PRACTtCALLY no wo rk has been 
done on serow in India, the knowledge 
gathered on Japanese serow can help us 

to understand our subspecies (Nemorhaedlls 
Slintatroellsis talll) Two factors which keep the 
serow population at a low level are worth recording, 
One is the territorial nature of the serow. wh ich will 
never allow the species to reach high densities as 
seen in non-territorial species such as chilal. The 
other is low fecundity as a result of its territorial 
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nature. 
A female can live for I S years and can at the most 

produce 10 young in her lifetime - if she is able to 
hold on 10 her lerrilory. This, however, would be 
difficull once she is pasl her prime, say afler seven 
or eight years. Reproduction by non-territorial in
dividuals is nOI usually successful. Mortalily of 
y~ung is also high - out of Ihe 12 dead seen in one 
study. seven were kids. As a result of these 
parameters turnover in serow population. even when 
il is free from poaching and predalion (as il is 
presentl y in Japan) could be low. 

T HE SEROW IN INDIA occurs in Ihe nonh
east, centra l and western Himalaya. rang
ing in altitude from ICX>O m in states such 

areas have tigers and clouded leopards. Areas like 
Namdapha in Arunachal Pradesh may have all four 
cats. The consequences of a combination of poach
ing and predalion could be disaslrous for the ler
ri torial serow~ w~ich occurs at low densities. 

ANOTHER PROBLEM IS the distribulion of 
protected areas that contain serow 
populalions. II would appear thaI the 

present range of the serow is discontinuous, with 
large gaps bel ween prolecled areas - 8 a lphakram 
in Meghalaya is 200 km away from the nearest 
prolected area in Man ipur. A possible reason for 
these discontinuities is that the intervening areas 
may have so many problems. some of them insur
mounlable, Ihal il may not be worth-while 10 creale 

a protected area in 
that region. 

as Manipur and 
Meghalaya 104000 m 
in Himachal Pradesh 
and Ullar Pradesh. 
There are over 50 
protected areas in the 
serow's range. from 
four 10 1800 sq. km in 
size. with a 100ai of 
aboul 17,700 sq. km : 
thi s includes non
scrow areas at both 
h ig h and low al
li ludes. Of Ihe rough
ly 19.000 sq. km of 
se row habi tat (sub
alpine zone) in India . 
6000-8000 sq. km are 
in protected areas. 

NOl bad al fi rSI 

If such a si tuation 
exists, and given the 
ever-increasing 
biotic pre sures in the 
counlry, il will be ex
tremely difficull 10 

create more protected 
areas in the interven
ing areas. Protected 
area s in th e 
Himalayas are desig
naled largely 10 

prolecl walersheds 
andlor assemblages 
of pla.nl and animal 
communities. Th e 
serow is one of the 

'p;ill;;;;;;;P;;Ys'=';~'-s;;;erow are not easy to spot, 
In India or In Japan. But the results of studies at 
Nikko and elsewhere can be appl ied In the Himalaya. 

large mammals found 
in many of lhe Himalayan protecled areas. II will be 
difficull 10 creale prolecled areas excl usively for 
serow, but fortunately all scrow habitats enjoy some 
fornl of lega l protection -either as protected areas 
or as reserve forests. 

glance. But several problems remain. and even con
tinue to grow - habitat fragmentalion, habitat dis
turbance by mushroom and medicinal planl collec
tors and poaching. Serow habitats lie in inaccessible 
areas where protection is hard to' enforce: and most 
of the locals relish scrow meat and have been hunt
ing scrow for ages. Therefore we have a situation in 
India wh ich is somewhat similar to the one in Japan 
al Ihe begin ning of Ihis cenlury. 

O ne diffe rence. which could be c rilical, is preda
tion. In Japan the serow has no natural predators, but 
most serow areas in India have leopards, and some 

L 
at higher altitudes have even snow leopards. A few ' 
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Whal is urgenlly needed now is a survey for 
serow in protected areas and the intervening regions. 
followed by an in-deplh ecological sludy in Iwo or 
Ihree good serow habilals. • 

DI" AJ.T. Jolfll.fi",t.:h. Joim Dirt.'clOro/lht.' Wildltft.' I lmi/lf/(,o/ 
/m/ia. is all alllhoril)'01/ / II(Ji(J11 mammals. fi t.' has m his("I"t.'dil 
al1//lI/brr of Iwu/mar/.. J/lld;~'.f. il/cilidill}: I/UJ.fl' Oil ~'I('fJl/(IlIIs. 

wil(1 dO.~,f (II/(/ .f('I'('r(11 (/t'rr .f/H'cirs. 



COVER 
Sclater"s or the Mishmi monal pheasant (LophophoFlis Kia/en) is a somewhat mysterious bird: 
the range in Indi~ is rest ricted to pans of the north-east Himalaya. and little is known of its biol
ogy in the wi ld. It is found . usually singly or in panies of three or four, between 3000 and 4000 
metres altitude. and generally affects ilver fir forest with dense rhododendron undergrowth. 

Two closely related monals are found in the Himalaya - Sclater's monal and the Impeyan or 
Himalayan mona! (Lophophorus imptjOfllls). Both are similar in size {slightly larger than a 
domestic hen) ..and appearance. Sclater's is a little duller. And where the Himalayan monal has a 
prol}1inent crest of wire-like. spatula-lipped metallic green feathers. in Sclater"s the crown is 
covered with short curly or frizzled feathers. Females of both species are brown overall and far 
less colourful than males. 

Monal range occupies a long, narrow st rip that runs almost the entire length of the Himalaya. 
Himalayan monals are found from eastern Afghanistan eastwards to east Bhutan. From there on 
is Sclater's range. stretching eastwards to flonh·east Burma and Yunnan. The di viding line. 
somewhere between 92!=' and 93° East longitude. roughl y passes through the eastern and western 
boundaries of Meghalaya and Arunachal respective ly. and through the middle of Assam. 

The breeding season lasts from April to June. In counship the cock droops his chestnut wings. 
spreads out and erects hi s tail . jerking il up over the back from dme to time as he SlrutS around 
the seemingly unconcerned hen. There is al so a spectacular courtship night . where he leaps 
'straight up into the air from a sleep hillside: moving slowly wilh wings held high, tail panly 
spread and the white rump conspicuously displayed. 

The species was reponed 10 be common in the Upper Dibang valley in Arunachal 50 years ago. 
but ils present status is a matter of conjecture. Hunting could be a faclor: according 10 a 19 15 
repon published in the BNHS Journal. "These birds when chased by a dog refused to fl y until 
nearly caught. when they would fl y into a tree and remain there while the dog barked be low." 
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JOIN THE BNHS 
The Bombay Natural History Society was formed 109 years ago, as a forum for exchanging 

information on natural history. Over the years, it has' helped to shape the course of wildlife 
conservation in India. Its members and scientists have helpe~ document India's diversity of wildlife; 
BNHS studies on little-known and. highly endangered species have provided the basis lor many 
conservat ion projects, and indeed lor the establishment of some of India's best known sanctuaries 
and national parks. 

Other benefits include 

A free subscription to Hornbill , and 
concessiona l subscription rates ( free 
for life members) for the !ollrPl al of the 
BNHS - As ia's oldest scientific journal 
o n natu ra l h is tory, pu bli she d s ince 
1886. 

Trips to sanctuaries and national parks 
a t co ncess ional rat es - Mudumalai , 
Gir, Corbett , Ka ziranga ... 

Access to India 's finest library of 
wi ldlife and shika r books, including 
priceless volumes over a hundred years 
o ld , and ava ilab le ~owhere else. Out
station members too ca n borrow books . 

Th e use of a reference co ll ec tion -
recognised by the government of India 
as a National Heritage Collec tion - of 
specimens o f birds. mammal s. but· 
terflies and reptiles. bu ilt up over more 
than a century. 

Today, the BNHS is Asia's premier co.," 
servation organisation, with members in 
over thirty countries and an international 
reputation as an authority on Indian wildlife. 

The Society's work is not restricted to 
wildlife research. Its publications wing has 
produced a series of books on natural his
tory, many of which are standard works of 
reference . It runs a nature education 
programme of over fifty years ' standing, 
propagating conservat ion through film 
shows, lectures and nature camps for stu
dents: biology teachers and the Society's 
members. 

BNHS members enjoy a range of ac
tivities - film shows and lectures on natural 
history, regular weekened bird-watching. 
trips , and the opportunity to ~articipate in 
environmental conservation campaigns, and 
even field studies in wildlife sanctuaries and 
national parks. 

The lesser florican is one of tbe world's most endangered 
birds. 8NHS studies hav~ foc used on th l!'! critical fadors 
involved it! the co nservation of such species. 

India's natural heritage is ih danger of being lost forever. 
l:IeJo to orated 't - ioi the BNI:IS today. 


